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18th November 2016 

 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians 

 

House Song Competition 

Yesterday’s House Song Competition was a fantastic whole school event which was enjoyed by all. The 

competition opened with a spectacular performance from Hazeldene House, the Senior School Song 

Competition winners, who provided a great incentive to the Prep pupils. 

The four Houses all sang superbly and the adjudicator, Mr McKelvey, was impressed by the quality of 

each performance.  

Darby emerged as victors with a wonderful rendition of Food, Glorious Food from ‘Oliver’, complete with 

an opening piece starring Mr Clark as Mr Bumble and Teddy Broadhurst as Oliver asking for more food. 

However, all four Houses sang magnificently and the adjudicator, Mr McKelvey Director of Music, had a 

very difficult task in deciding the eventual winner. Watt’s performance of The Candy Man from “Charlie 

and the Chocolate Factory”, Telford’s Be Our Guest from ‘Beauty and the Beast’ and Boulton’s Honey, 

Honey from ‘Mamma Mia’ were all confidently sung by staff and pupils and thoroughly enjoyed by an 

appreciative audience of parents. 

 

The House Singing playlist is now live on YouTube – please click here  

 

Cookery masterclasses 

The Year 4 classes were lucky enough to experience cookery masterclasses at Little Bangla in Oldbury 

this week, to complement their ‘Pathways to the East’ Creative Curriculum topic. Restaurant owner, Zak, 

led cookery lessons at his restaurant for the three classes on three consecutive days. The children were 

invited into the restaurant’s kitchen where they prepared and cooked their own Indian starter dish. After 

eating the dish, the children were taught how to create a main meal, which they subsequently devoured 

with relish. Many children were converted to try new tastes and foods. They even washed their own 

plates up afterwards. 

 

Year 3 Strings Presentation 

This year’s Year 3 String Initiative has is now well under way and the children are very excited to be 

learning to play new pieces and techniques on their string instruments. The children have been 

practising hard in preparation for their first concert next week on Thursday 24th November at 4pm in the 

Hospitality Suite on the Senior School campus. 

We warmly invite all parents and family to our presentation concert which will feature all Year 3 string 

instrumentalists as well as some performers from Year 4 and above.  Most of the Year 3 children have 

only been learning their instrument for eight weeks and this is a wonderful opportunity to watch our 

youngest string players at the beginning of their musical journey.  The concert will last 30 minutes and 

refreshments are provided from 3.30pm before the concert starts at 4pm. 

 

Twelfth Night 

We are looking forward to next week’s performances of Twelfth Night in the Drama Studio at the Senior 

School. There will be refreshments available prior to each performance at 6.30pm in the Old Chapel 

before the 7pm start on Thursday and Friday, and 5.30pm on Saturday before the 6pm start  
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Junior Christmas Concert 

Years 3 – 5 are now in the final stages of preparing for the annual Junior Christmas Concert.  This will 

take place on December 1st at 3pm in the Prep School Sports Hall.  The following groups will be taking 

part: 

 

Junior Choir, Wind band, String ensemble, Recorder Group and various smaller ensembles. 

 

All pupils involved will need to attend the rehearsal the day before (30th November) and so must 

remember to come to school with their instruments and music on this date.  There will be a timetable 

for the rehearsal which will be distributed to pupils in school. 

 

Parents, family and friends are warmly invited to this festive concert and support our young performers.  

The Christmas Concert is a wonderful celebration of the Season and shows the variety and depth of 

talent demonstrated by your children.  

 

Year 6 French Trip 

If your child is travelling with Mr Kippax as part of the Year Six Trip to France this February then 

passports, EHIC cards and Consent Forms should all have been handed in to Mrs Taylor by now. If you 

have missed this deadline, please could you kindly arrange for delivery of these items by Monday 21st 

November at the latest. 

 

Book Fair reminder 

The Book Fair will be open on Tuesday 22nd and Wednesday 23rd November 9.00am – 5.00pm.  

Parents are welcome after 4.00pm on Tuesday and 3.15pm on Wednesday. 

The Book Fair can only accept cash sales.   

Thank you for your support for supporting this event which has great benefits for the School library.   

 

Christmas Cards/ChildLine 

We will be supporting ‘ChildLine’ again by asking children to only bring one Christmas card in to School 

for their class or tutor group and to donate the money that would have been spent on Christmas cards 

to ‘ChildLine.’  Christmas cards can be brought into school from Monday 5th December and there will be 

a collection box in the office for donations (in a sealed envelope please). The school has had a close 

association with this charity for over sixteen years. Please help us to continue with this tradition. 

 

Christmas Celebrations 

As part of our Christmas celebrations this year, we would like to invite all of Years 5 and 6 to come to 

school in a Christmas jumper on Monday, December the 12th. The pupils will be enjoying their Christmas 

lunch at Senior School and then returning to the Prep School to take part in our annual Christmas Quiz. 

 

It will be a very enjoyable day and we look forward to seeing all of the pupils in their festive attire on the 

day. 

 

P.A. Christmas Shopping Event 

On Monday 12th December the PA will be holding their annual Christmas Shopping morning for our 

younger pupils. In order for this to be as successful and enjoyable as previous years the PA are asking 

for any donations of unwanted gifts, suitable for men and women, you may have at home. Collecting 

boxes will be placed in the main school office.  Please support this wonderful and special event for the 

children. Please see attached leaflet for further details. 

 

END OF TERM - Collection times Wednesday 14th December 

Year 3 & 4   12 noon   

Year 5 - 8   1.00pm after the Senior Carol Service  

School closes for Christmas at 1.00pm 

 

The Senior Carol Service starts at 12.00noon in the Memorial Chapel and all parents are warmly invited.  
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Siblings of pupils in Years 5 – 8 will be supervised in Maple Hall until the Senior Carol Service has 

finished at 1.00pm. 

 

Please be aware there will be no bus service after the morning run on Wednesday 14th December. 

 

Eco Committee 

The Eco Committee are undertaking an Environmental Review of the school; they will then be drawing 

up a 12-month action plan. However, the committee has already put some new recycling initiatives in 

place:  

• Ink cartridges, mobile phones, jewellery – box in Maple (Primrose Hospice) 

• Batteries – Maple 18 (recycled) 

• Stamps – Maple 18 (RNIB) 

Thank you for your continued support. 

 

Car Park Incident 

A parent car was damaged in the car park last Friday whilst parked in the drop-off zone. The wing mirror 

casing was broken off and the side of the vehicle was scratched. If anyone has any information about 

this incident, please would they speak to Mrs Taylor in the school office.   

 

Pupil News 

Congratulations to Anaiya Sunner (Y 8), Serisha Sunner (Y6), Millie Goulden Page (Y8) who, with a little 

help from Arjai Sunner (Y8), all decided to bake cupcakes last Friday evening in aid of Children in Need. 

They baked just over 170 cakes which they then sold to friends, neighbours and parent work colleagues 

last Saturday. They managed to raise the wonderful sum of £288. 

 

Fine Diners 

Congratulations to the first of this academic year’s fine diners in Years 3 and 4: Thomas Grove, Owen 

Hill, William Holroyd, Oliver Dieppe, Jasper Gallagher, Amelia Abraham, Isaac Bradford-Gibbs, George 

Christodoulou, Athamveer Deo and Xanthe Matthews 

   

Sport: 

Girls 

On Wednesday, the U13A played against The Downs Malvern College Prep, winning 5 - 2. The U13Bs 

and Cs played Abberley school and won 1 - 0 and 4 - 2 respectively. The U13Ds played Bowbrook 

House's A team and lost 1 - 7. The U12B and U12C played Winterfold's 1sts and 2nds and lost both 

games. Against Foremarke Hall, the U11As drew 3 - 3, the U11Cs won 5 - 1, the U10As lost 3 - 0 and 

the U10Bs won 5 - 0. Finally, against RGS Springfield our U10Bs lost to their A team 1 - 0 and the 

U10Cs drew with their Bs 1 - 1. Well played to every girl who represented the school.  

 

Boys 

On Thursday 10th November our U9A, B, C and D teams played against The Croft Prep School. All four 

matches were very closely contested with the A and B teams both drawing, the C team just winning and 

the D team just losing.  

 

On Wednesday 16th November we played against Monmouth School, Wales and Queen Elizabeth 

Hospital, Bristol. The U13A’s lost and the U13B’s won their match. The U12A, U12B and U12C teams all 

won with all three matches producing good rugby from both schools. The U11A, U11B, U11C, 

U10A,U10B and U10C teams travelled to Monmouth to play in a triangular fixture. 

On Tuesday our swimmers from Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 were in action versus Blue Coat, Birmingham. There 

were many good swims from our boys and at the end it was a drawn match on 120 points each. 

 

On Thursday 17th November two of our U9 rugby teams travelled to play Winterfold House with some 

good rugby yet again being played by our boys. 

 

Junior swim squads – Tuesday 22nd November 
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Due to a swimming match the Junior swim squad is cancelled (5.30pm – 6.30pm) on Tuesday 22nd 

November. 

 

PA Quiz Friday 25th November 

We have had an insufficient response for this PA parent event and have now cancelled the evening.  

Any monies already received will be refunded. 

 

Attachments 

 PA Christmas Shopping event for Years 3 & 4 

 Invitation to Years 3 and 4 Christingle Service 

 Parent Online Safety Guide 

Lost property 

Jessica Fox – tracksuit trousers 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

Jacqui Deval-Reed 

Headmistress 

 

 

 


